
T. 818.760.3882 

11730 Ventura Blvd.Stu-
dio City, CA 91604

DirecTions

We are located between 
Colfax and Laurel Canyon 
Blvd. on the south side of 
Ventura Blvd. with easy 

access from Hollywood and 
the San Fernando Valley.

Parking

Please park in the rear of 
the building. Our driveway 
is located along the east 

side of the building.

HosPiTal Hours

Weeknights 
 Monday through Thursday 

6:00 PM to 8:00 AM

Weekends  (24 Hours) 
Friday 6:00 PM to Monday 8:00 AM

All major holidays – 24 hours

818-760-3882

help when you need it most.
Administrative Manager

Candice Hall
818.752.9277ValleyPeT911.com
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Our Mission

THe animal emergency cenTre is a sTaTe-

of-THe-arT VeTerinary faciliTy wHose 

mission is To ProViDe THe HigHesT qualiTy 

in emergency VeTerinary serVices. our 

exPerienceD anD DeDicaTeD sTaff work 

closely wiTH THe animal PaTienT, PeT 

owner, anD THeir referring VeTerinarian 

To make THe animal emergency cenTre 

THe sTanDarD for comPassionaTe, efficienT, 

anD skilleD VeTerinary emergency care.

THe animal emergency cenTre is a fully equiPPeD aaHa  
accreDiTeD HosPiTal. THis accreDiTaTion assures THaT we  
consisTenTly meeT THe HigH sTanDarDs seT by THe american  
animal HosPiTal associaTion.

our goal is To ProViDe THe besT Possible emergency care for  
your PeT in THe eVening, weekenD anD HoliDay Hours wHen  
your Primary VeTerinarian is closeD. wHen your PeT is 
releaseD, you will be referreD back To your Primary HosPiTal, 
anD your Personal VeTerinarian will receiVe a comPleTe 
uPDaTe of all TreaTmenTs giVen.

we unDersTanD How concerneD you are abouT your PeT’s  
well-being. aT THe animal emergency cenTre your PeT will  
be careD for by licenseD VeTerinarians wHo are TraineD anD  
exPerienceD in emergency meDicine, anD a suPPorT sTaff HigHly 
TraineD in all PHases of emergency care. wHen your PeT  
arriVes aT our clinic, one of our sTaff members will Triage 
your PeT To DeTermine THe immeDiaTe meDical urgency of His 
or Her conDiTion. THe mosT criTical PaTienTs will be seen firsT.

What To Do In Case Of Emergency

Try To sTay calm.  
animals can easily sense fear in THeir owners.

call immeDiaTely for aDVice before you aTTemPT firsT-aiD.

use cauTion in HanDling ill or injureD animals. eVen THe 
frienDliesT animal may biTe if in Pain or seizuring. as a safeTy 
PrecauTion, use gloVes, Towels or blankeTs To HanDle your 
injureD PeT.

neVer aDminisTer meDicaTion To your PeT unTil you HaVe 
consulTeD a VeTerinarian. many Drugs, sucH as  
Tylenol® anD ibuProfen are Very Toxic To your PeT.

Do noT inDuce VomiTing unless insTrucTeD To Do so by a 
VeTerinarian. if your PeT Has ingesTeD Poison, Take Him or Her 
To a VeTerinary clinic immeDiaTely, anD if Possible, bring THe 
conTainer anD a samPle of THe subsTance wiTH you.

ValleyPeT911.com

help when you need it most. 818-760-3882 Animal Emergency Centre
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